
 
 

Pembroke Drug Prevention Committee 
7/27/16 Meeting Minutes 
Pembroke Public Library  

 
 

In attendance:  Mike Cogburn and Hank Galligan on phone, Ginny Wandell, Steve Kirby, Kelly Pucko, Erin Obey, Gina Boutwell 
 
The meeting was called to order at 6:09 by Kelly, Ginny seconded the motion and all were in favor 
 
Meeting minutes from 6/22/16 were motioned to be approved by Kelly, Erin seconded the motion and all were in favor 
 
Financials—per Hank--for Fiscal year 2015, $16,000 net profit, $43,000 in earnings, approx $26,000 in spending 
Currently $65,000 in cash, approx $4160 in commitments.   Tax return will be due 9/15, will ask for extension 
 
Eagle Scout Project—Pat Spring at meeting with his mother Renee Spring.  Plan for eagle scout project will be drug take back event.  
Unused/Expired prescription drug collection day.  Spreading community awareness of opioid epidemic.  Drive would be 1-2 days on 
weekend.  Boy scouts would hold signs advertising at a predetermined location.  Police would handle all prescriptions.  In addition 
working to spread awareness, working with PACTV on documentary—needs/wants quote from Mike about what PTAD is doing.  
Gearing for late September, early October.  Ads and info will go out early September.  
He is asking for PTAD co-sponsorship.  PTAD shirts (drifit) would help fundraise to give to first 100 people.   
Steve asked if he had talked with Chief Wall and he has.   
PACTV will be filming for 1 day a two part documentary.  Possible sound bite/interview with a PTAD Board member, and a family in 
the community.   
Pat asking where we had PTAD brochure done.  He would like to create one for this.   
Mike motioned to cosponsor eagle scout project, motion seconded by Kelly and all were in favor.   
Pat will plan to follow up with us at our next PTAD meeting.   
 
Updates: 
Student survey—already discussed with school committee.  Erin will do a one page summary for distribution purposes.  Plan for 10/1 
distribution.  Mike and Allison may help with this.  Consider doing a quarterly PTAD meeting with community to present the data and 
get some more involvement community wise.  Erin will create a presentation/power point and present next time.   
 
Dare Camp—going on now.  Midweek.  14 Pembroke kids, 7 peer leaders.  Good week so far.   
 
Pembroke Day—8/20 Chamber of Commerce event.  Charity softball game.  They plan to give us a donation.  Mike would like to give 
out True Titan award there.  And we may be able to have a table.   
 
Resource/flip book—Cindy working on it 
 
Drug Story Theater—Cindy looking for a date.  PCMS or PHS, and a night for parents 
 
True Titan award selection— 

1. softball—Julia Dardrow 
2. baseball—Joe Hanlon 
3. Lacrosse—Gage Anastasio 

Ginny motioned to approve these awards, mike seconded the motion and all were in favor 
 
7:02 Gina motioned to close the meeting, Kelly seconded and all were in favor 
 
Next PDPC Board meeting will be on Aug 24, PPL 6 pm.  
 


